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Diary Dates 

 

Sunday 25th - Saturday 31st March  

Y5 and Y6 residential go to RYG in Wales 

 

Monday 8th April 

Pupils return to school for the Summer 

term  

 

Monday 16th April 

School to build part of Spire for Whitley      

Flamboyance event taking place 21.04.18 

 

Thursday 19th April 

School Council meeting with school meals  

provider Chartwells 

Y4 Production to parents 3.30pm 

 

Monday 23rd April 2-3pm 

Science Afternoon - pupils and parents  

Summer term clubs start again 

 

Wednesday 25th April 

Harry Hill visiting to share his new book 

with Y3 

 

Thursday 3rd May 

Parenting workshop - sleep 9.00 - 10.30am 

 

Monday 14th - Thursday 17th May 

Y6 SATs tests 

 

Monday 21st - Friday 25th May 

Y5 Inspire Work Experience Week  

 

Monday 28th May - Friday 1st June 

Half term 

 

 

I am sure you will agree that this has felt a very short term.  Despite this, we have packed lots into 

the term so that children continue to get an exciting curriculum all year round - you can find out 

more in this newsletter. Thanks to those of you that have contacted me to say that you are very 

happy to contribute to school trips and events in an a time of tight financial budgets for school - it 

is great that parents are pledging to help us continue to offer so many events, trips and clubs.              

Best wishes for a very happy … and hopefully non-snowy … Easter break.  

Shelly Hancock 

 Headteacher 

Harry Hill to visit GFJS! 

 

We are very excited that comedian and 

author Harry Hill will be visiting school 

on Wednesday 25th April. He has writ-

ten a new children’s book and will be 

sharing extracts of this with Y3. We will 

be selling copies of the book on the day. 

We will send you further details once we 

know more from his publisher.  

Y4 at Ufton 
 

The Y4 pupils and staff had a great time staying at Ufton Court 

over the past couple of weeks. Thanks to Miss Tsampanaki and 

Mrs Choudhry for organising this and to Ufton court and the 

Whitley schools charity Aspire2 for funding these residential trips. 

More photos on the website.  
 



   

Parents and Pupils Science Afternoon 

Monday 23rd April 2-3pm 

 

 

  After the great success of the Christmas Craft afternoon, we 

are pleased to invite you to join your children in school for an          

afternoon of explosive and gooey science experiments!           

So if you fancy helping your children make slime, shoot a rocket 

into the air or make a potato radio come along for a fun               

afternoon. Don’t worry if you have children in more than one 

year group, you will be able to swap classes half way through 

the afternoon.  

Please make your way to the playground via the children’s              

entrance (the tunnel) which will be opened at 1.50pm.  

                           

   

Easter Story Writing Competition 

Closing date Thursday 12th April 

 

 

Our fantastic Inspiring Writing Pupil Group have launched a new story writing competition for 

children to take part in over the Easter holidays. The competition is based around the mysterious 

black tag that sticks out of the tree in the front of the school. Children have been asked to create 

stories (no more than 800 words) about how the tag came to be in the tree or what or who is at 

the other end of the tag inside the tree.  

What or who is at the end of the tag? 

Where did it come from? 

What happens when the tag is pulled? 

Where does the tag lead to? 

FANTASTIC PRIZES 

Certificate for every pupil that enters the competition.  

Fantastic writing sets and books for the winners in each year group and for the                  

most promising writer.  

Special guest judges - Mrs Pearson and Mr Clare 



 World Book Day  

 

We had a great, if slightly later than expected, World 

Book Day on 16th March. Each class made giant book     

covers which are displayed in the school hall and we 

wrote two stories passed between classes - these are         

available on the school website to read. As usual, children 

dressed up as lots of great book characters and the staff       

all dressed up as characters from Alice in Wonderland.                                         

More photos on the website.  

You said … so we are doing ... 

  

We have been working on some of the things that you said you would like to see when you completed the 

parent questionnaire at Autumn term parent consultations.  

You said … So we are doing … 

You would like own work 

to be available on the 

website as well as sending 

a paper copy home 

All year groups own work is now being put on the website each week. 

You would like more  

recognition for pupils who 

achieve or 
behave well 

 Pupils who have had their name in the good book for work or               

behaviour are having their names published in the newsletters. 
 New postcards home introduced for pupils who have done something      

extra special in school. 
 New Termly Headteacher Award introduced recognising the             

outstanding achievements of one pupil in lower school and one in        

upper school. 
 New school values sticker being awarded to any pupil who           

demonstrates the qualities of kindness, resilience, responsibility, honesty 

and respectfulness. 

 New certificates to being introduced for all pupils who have behaved           

consistently well each big term and new badges for excellent behaviour 

all year.  

More non-sports clubs 

We have introduced three new non-sports clubs: 
 Drama 

 Story theatre 
 Musical Boomwhakers 



Good Book Mentions 

 

Each week in sharing assembly, teachers nominate one or two pupils to go into the ‘Good Book’. 

This could be for excellent work, for great behaviour or for demonstrating one of our school val-

ues. A special well done to the following pupils who have been mentioned in the ‘Good Book’ 

since the last news letter.   

 
Year 3 

 

Sabia Q Aminah Z 

Robyn S Connor I 

Diego LJ Harvey J 

Bella F Samiya G 

Iman  Oliver A 

Naveed N Maise M 

Robin B Jamie W 

Adam P   

Christopher R  

 

Year 4 

 

Holly   Irfan 

April D Emily  

Kaci  Karol 

Phoebe Irfan 

Lucas   George T 

Deyton C Malak 

Mrs Hardaker’s Class 

 

 

 

Year 5 

 

Macey C Laila M 

Scott B Scarlett H 

Natalia Omari C 

Abdullah M Manahil F 

Zafeer J Carl S 

Trei S        Charlie S 

Ashley G Keeley E 

Zainab S Kebron  

Mahmoud S  

Mrs Raven’s Class 

Year 6 

 

Mitchell C Isha S 

Jasmine L Theo T 

James T Kuba P 

Ella A  Angel B 

Amy K Hannah L 

Amy FS Amiee LC 

Olivia V Fawzan N 

Emily A Ashqar A 

Tallulah B Leyton D 

 

Staff News  
 

Mrs Jones is            

returning! 
 

We would like to say a big 

welcome back to teacher 

Mrs Jones, who will be        

returning from maternity 

leave after Easter. She will 

be  providing extra support 

to Y6 pupils, in the lead up 

to SATs in May. 

 

 

New Family  

Worker 

 

 We are pleased to tell you 

that our new Family Work-

er, Jane Levitt,  starts with 

us on 30th April.   

100% Attendance Challenge Winner 

 

Well done to the 175 pupils who came to school  every day last term and earned a certificate 

and an attendance badge.  

A special well done to Jay White in Y6 who won a new bike!                                          

Thanks to the Education Welfare Service for sponsoring this event.  

Ready, Steady, Cook! 
 

Last month, the heat in the kitchen was turned up when            

Chartwells came with their Ready, Steady, Cook roadshow. 

Two teams headed by Miss Prichard and Mr Platt fought for 

the crown of Ready, Steady, Cook champions. Congratulations 

to Mr Platt and the Red Team who won with their                           

vegetable stir fry! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chartwells chefs with Tallulah, Harry, Ruby, Helena,                             

Miss Prichard and Mr Platt 

                     


